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"Tim Fair."
Hy II. II. llnncrofi, "The IIIMorl.iii."
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A work or OnolliouMinil Inipormi ns tj10 count 5(, into ,:.

Phrcb, twelve flUtcen indu-H- , lour of section four, seven for!
printed on Uncut fiyc.

on Miolilo ns ox

hlbitod In Maehinory Hull. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Each.

There will bo SUPKUH IMC-turo- a

of nil sizes up to a pup'.
A chapter on

Fairs the Past

Crystal Pulnco of 18.72 to
Paris Imposition of 18811. Tho
Kxpnsitinn wan for u moment
while book is nil time, and

be in

Home

Sold subscription only, on easy tiny,
nifliits of (! cuntH u day. For
further particular! apply to

O Ij fOTTtXG,
Dm (Mint & Etookseller

HTARont for this company.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

sWWk'

paper, prosn,

2,000

ot

Prom

Regular sraduoto
nutliorlied by

atato, and conced-
ed to be load-
ing and mont

Speclollot
In BLOOD, NERV.
OUSond URINARY

DISEASES.

Nervous Debility
With Its Many Uloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
terftcily nail I'crmtntntty Ratond.

Syphilis
Cured tor LI to Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Kclleved and Cured.

Why Is II. J. YhltUer Invar-
iably successful? Hccnusolio
makes no rnmli'n ho
cannot fiilllll. Avoid cheap

eurc-;il- iitnl unskilled physicians, nml consult
Dr. Wilttler In person or liy letter (ulvlnit
symptoms) and recelo tho candid opinion of
physician of lonn uueiumtloned
iklll nml Merlins Integrity.

MKDICIM'.S our laboratory fur-Ish-

nt small cost and bhlpju-- unywheru
eecuro observation.

TltKAT.MKNT C. O. V.

FREE

Forty Pages

Should

Every

CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Offlco hours to and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 13.

llirJiiT, Henllh nml IIuhtkoiu'Iisiwl UIUII fur (I t'tM. atiiiuiH to prepay.
or address In strict eoulldenco

DR. H. J. WHBTTIER.
IP Weot Nlntn Stroet. Kansas city,

IMi

tho

Dr.

own

nc sweetest music
requires a

Washburn
Guitar, Alandollii,
Uanjo or Zither.

Tlieynrstheprniluct of the Lnrirrst
Musical 1'actorlcj In the woild. mil arc
unniuallnl lor tone or liiiish. Send to
thiMiulvcis,

5c Healy, Chicago,
lor llcjiitllul Cataloeuo (I'KUK)
rmUInlnii poitralts of ninety artists.

akhburni arc hy all lirst-clas- s
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TOHWMIIir HUANIKATIO.V

The Sow KyMrm Under Wlilrli
TowiifthlpN will he Operated.

(II1IM) So.M)

A.MKNHMKNTS TO IIOUHII IMU.I. NO. (JO.
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A itinn i! (tinrtt tn tnniinn inn In I

.. shall bo no vaonnoics. boardImp of section 5, ol the '
lit nlnnfinr

word fiv" insert seven.
After tho word "provided" in line

M, ht'clion I, insert (lie following:
Prnvitl'il furllor, that if any hiicIi I

City litis 1111111' 1 : i Hi ni'iiitiitn in J

litiliitaiits i'oi Ivvn il L'K"K, then und
siioli fwiii (Oiffii'irnt omltim tern-to-

nniy tin nililnl tn Mich city t't
niui.0 iiiii-- iiiMin . Ilii Mipeu ihiu.s
n such iiv 'i'ih' n nil bo cli'C'

i ci at nii;i', iinii i ho liiiluriuc of that
ii'iiitoiy oiiiHiilr ol Hitch city districts
hall lie divided so ns to create seven

tlitricU including Mich city districts.
in section 4, lino l.S, Ktriko out the,

words "a doubU numbers." and insert
iu lieu thvrcof tho word "number."

To section 5, after tho word "two"
at the end f line l, add tho words

In lint f), section 7, strike out tho
word "two" in blh places when it
prccides Hit wtrd supervisors' and in
sert "four."

In line 5, section 8, strike out the
wrd "five" and insert the word
"seven."

After "require" in line 4, section
52: I'rsvided, however, that notices
of such meeting shall bt posted in
three catippictinu places at least 10
days before surh meeting.

Strike out all ef section 7G,

Sk. (il. All judgments recovered
against town against And the of
in actions prosecuted hy or against
them in their names of office, shall
nut be collected by execution, but
shall be a town charge, and when
levied and collected shull bo paid to
the person to whom the huidu shall
havo been adjudged.

Sec (j.'i. The board of county
shall meet at such timo and

in such manner as provided hy law.
Much supervisor shall have special
charge ot the expenditure of money
appropriated out of tho county treai-u-ry

by thu board for roads, briduox,
riu euiveris wiinin ins uistnct, ex-

cept in city districts, whero tho board
shall direct as to which one of the
supervisors shall supervise the expen-
diture of tho money appropriated as
aforesaid. Ivich supervisor sliall
make full and correct report of all
moiiejs received and disbursed by
him for all coui.ty purposes to the
county board at tho first ineoting of
such board after the receipt and dis-

bursement of any such money. The
supervisors under this act shall re-

ceive the siime compensation for their
services and mileage as now provided
fur, for county commissioners, except
in counties over 70,000 inhabitants,
where their salaries shall be fixed by
law.

Skc. CO. None of tho provisions of
this act in regard lo meeting of elec-

tors of their respective lowns and
their powers, shall apply to towns
whoso limits are coextensive with
cities of the first second class, but
such cities, and thu inhabitants there-

of, shall continue to be governed by
tho laws specially applicable thereto,
with suoh power only as conferred by

or election in choosing of super-
visors, assessors, judges, clerks of
election, and other county officers.

Skc. 07. In counties now yovern-e- d

by township org wiz.itioti it shall
he the duty tf the county dcik of
each county governed as aforesaid to
call a special sossion ot the board of
supervisors, by giving the notice now
required by law for special meetings
of said board. Such notico shall bo
given within twenty days after this
tot takes cITcct and such meeting
shall be called to take placo in ten
days from the giving of suoh notioo.
Tho county oicrk shall speoify tho ob-jo-

of tho meeting which shall be
for dividing tho county into suitahl
supervisor districts and choosing su-

pervisors for such districts. At tho
meeting of such board, or a quorum
of tho same, tho board shall at once
proceed to divido tho county into
supervisors district?, and number tho
same, all of which shall bo dono as
provided in sections four (I), fivo (f)
and six (0) of this net, After such
diwbion shall havo been made by tho
board of supeivi&urs in rnch district,

ni to wlituh ono nf tticir number shall
bo tlio Mipcrvisor for such distiict,
and tlio ono selected shall bo the sup
rrvisor of such district. Tho super-viso- r

so ohoson sliall givo a bond as
required by law which bond shall bo

approved by tho county judge. As
friVici

tho shall
1 instead

mi

d

flf. fitinn nnrnnivn nmn nf
i J. h rtneir number ari oliairman. In tho
cvonl thcro are nny vacancies tho

members shall fill suoh va-can-

by appointing some suitablo
person being an elector within tho
supervisor district for whioh ho Is

whioh person shell qualifiy
by giving bond and filing oath of
offico tho samo as tho other supervisors
and shall from tho approval of his
bond bo a member of tho board of
supervisors and shall represent the
distnot for whioh ho was appointed.
And as soon as such appoinlmont is
mado and bond approved tho board
shall organize as herein provided. In
oso the person appointed fails or re-

fuses to qualify within ten days after
his appointment another person pos-

sessing tho qualification shall bo ap-

pointed Tn the event there are va
cancies to bo filled the board shall
after filling them adjourn for ten days
when they shall meet, and tho person
or persons so appointed shall also
meet with them, in case tho bonds
have been duly approved, and then
the board shall organize by ohoosing
a chairman and ho vin appoint tho
necessary committees, and from and
after such organization such board
shall have all the power, and prcfoam
all tho duties of county boards as
provided by tho laws of this stnt

a or town officers ' powers tho township sup

a

and

law

and

i'

. . . .

crvisors sliall teaso and determine
from and after tho time when the
county is divided and tho new mem-
bers assigned to their districts as
herein provided.

Sf.o. 08. Tho supervisors selected
and appointod as provided in this aot
shall hold their respective offices un-

til the next general election following
their sclcotion or Hppnintmcnt and un
til their successors havo been duly
elected and qualified.

Sec fill. At the next general elec-
tion following tho adoption of town
ship organization, or tho division of
any county now under township or-

ganization into supervisor districts as
provided by this aot, there sliall bo
ehct.'d in each supervisor district one
supervisor, who sliall bo nominated
and tlected by tho qualified electors
of the distriat for which such super
visor is elected and each district shall
nominate its supervisor in tho snmo
inaniier ss near as may ho as other
district officers are nominated, and
inn vines cast lor eaeii supervisor in
the different townships, cities orwards
within such districts shall be counted
canvassed, ami returned tho samo as
is done for county officers. The per-perso- n

wh sliall rcoivo a plurality
of all tho votes oast for supervisor
within thu d'strict shall bo declaied
the elected supervisor for sudh dis-

trict and shall roceivo a ccrtifieato of
election from the county clerk the
same ns other officers.

Sec. 70. At tho next general elec-
tion after tho adoption of township
organization, and tho division of tho
county into supervisor districts as
contemplated by this act, there shall
bo olected in each supervisor district
ono supervisor, and tint supervisors
elected in tho odd numbered districts
shall hold their offijes for ono year,
and tho supervisors elected iu tho
oven numbered districts shall hold
their offices for two ears. In double
or city districts tho ballots shall
state which one of tho supervisors is
elected for tho odd, and which one
for tho even numbered d'slnet.
Kaoli district shall thereafter elect
ono supervisor every two years, and
each suorvisor after tho first election
ns stated above shall hold his offico
for tho term of two years and until
hs successor is duly elected and qual-
ified.

Rtc. 71. For the purpose of ascer-
taining tho number of inhabitants in
tho sovaral districts provided by this
act, tho supervisors, or commissioners
as the caso may bo, shall ascertain tho
wholo number of votes oast at tho Inst
proceeding general election held with-
in tho county, and shall multiply the
number of votes so cast by five, nnd
this result shall bo taken ns tho wlinl.i

if lluro he mtirrf tliiui cno Mincrvlsor niiaren lrV fOF
tho shall eai-- t io's among t .euibolvcs Pitcher's CS8tOria

number of inhabitants of tho county
or any part thereof as tho oaso may
be, and tho supervisor distriots shall
bo divided upon tho foregoing . basis
and in accordance with tho results
thus obtained.

Sec. 72. The supervisors districts
may bo changed after each state and
federal oensua if it shall appear from
an examination or tho number of
votes in any district or districts that
tho inhabitants havo become unequal
among tho several districts.

Sec. 73, In tho absence of any
special provision governing tlio board
of supervisors as contemplated by this
act, suoh board of supervisors shall bo
governed, by and perform all the duties
and havo all tho powers applinabU to
county boards ns provided by the gen- -

oral laws of this state.
Sec. 74. Any incompleted matters

pending beforo anv of the county com-

missioners or boards of supervisors of
this state when this act takes effect
shall bo taken up and completed or
diFposcd of by tho new board in the
same manner and to the samo effect
as tho old board should or might have-done- ,

and this act shall in no way
affect any pending business or matter,
but tho same shall bo carried on, de-

termined, and completed, th same as
if commenced beforo tho board created
by this act.

Sec. 75. That nn act entitled an
act to provide for township organiza-
tion, lo define tho rights, powers, nnd
liabilities of towns, and the duties,
powers, and compensation of the
officers thereof, approved February 24,
1893, tho samo being sections 1 to C2,
both inolusive, of articlo 4, chapter
18, of the Compiled Statutes of the
Stato of Nebtaska, as now existing,
bo nnd tho same hereby is repealed.

Skc. 7fi. Whereas, an emergency
exists, this act shall take effect and ho
iu force from and alter its passage.

(Seo AiuHicndment.)
(Uonclmlod)

(All Interfile In Ihlilawihul4 cut It cut and
sal It. it will take, aljaut fMr lasues ! can.
plet It.)

Many men
off many minds

say that

CLIMAX

v!LSV
Beats ail other kinds

Climax Plug is much
the best chewing tobacco
made.- - It's LorHlard's.

ST"" 's.

NkLs vsi iL y

"The" Watch.
Fer tiinekeopinR nnd durability nothing

bouts the eeventopn jewelod
Dkuiikk Hami'dkn' Watch.

CALLONpENMAN
nnd examine them. Also bin lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

IMnteil nml soiM .sllmuiirc, sotivinlr siioons,l'ii;l haiiiilrti knlcs iiihI forks, ctinlim sets,
nillliiirranl I'iist't, Imn lion ii.ixfH mid ntliur
iiiiTrltlo. A lino lliii'iif siifi'tai'lt's ami 'ieulnsvwnltli liiti'ri'liiiiiKiilili'luiisfs.siei'l.iik'ki'l
silver awl unlit t raincs, s,,.t.,, m t..lri.fii H.ti'litlon pnlil in niiiim iti.. ,.j0. .y im, ( M(
llillll Wlltl'lli'l Is ml in l.mfi. I ulli .nn i .

at li'titli.m tlirlractiiiii wiiitii.llnii(:jmirwntli,il.icl ami Jiiwrlrr i.P-- ;i'rk,oiirci'Krawm; mil jour !il unM
uii'l silver tu mo,

tbios. ir:.v.u.
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PMMMMMMM iCyclCS

Tm m them everywhere. J

Modkl 40 Columbia

Pattern r Hartford
t Columbia They almost fly. j
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B. M. WAICIl

Bicycle beauty comes
H

from graceful lines and

fine finish, in which poinb

Columbia bicycles excel.

But there is more than

mere looks to recommend

a Columbia. Back of the

handsome design and elegant

finish is a sterling quality

that over the roughest

road and the longest

journey will carry the

rider with safety and satis-

faction.

Buy a

or a HARTFORD.

w BKASCn STOBESl

Boston,
New York,
Chicago,
San Princltco,
Providence,
Bulfalo.

Stud two Stampt for a
Columbia Catalogue; free if

jrou call at a Columbia tAgtnrf.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

11KD CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Feed Barn.

rir.t. Ins, m.ry jieiaii. tMU of rooillf ,a.Kiat Vta. hynnd a vnrlrly urn In. . amirKn will home ;. bo htcureilfor !!) r round)- - ihinn reasonable prices.
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11 ENRY DIEDERICH,

H Hard Times Pi ices on Shoes H
JiHuicV Dongola Oxford Ticsjw. 1 00 ZS

jw. V no Dongola Dutton Shoes 1 00 -
tw. G.iu'h Oil Crain CongresB Plow Shorn l 00 "

: GmitV Oil Grain Congress Plow Shoes 155 35: Gem's Oil Grain Congress Plow Shoes,.... 1 50
2 Ask io m flno line 3

Z Hn Siiiii-N- , Uiu FiiUNl Mac Close Around litre.
HENRY DIEDEPICH 3
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TIMBERS LUMBER C0.f

DEALERS IN

LUMBER anid (BAIL
Duilding Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

& KXAMINHU,

Vance,

The Jeweler !

ltKI) CLOUD, NEBRASKA
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